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Abstract During the revision of the Neotropical Fomitiporia
species with resupinate basidiomata, several collections from
southern Brazil, central Argentina, and French Guiana were
found to represent an undescribed species, on the basis of
molecular (DNA sequence) and additional morphological
and distributional data. This taxon is described and illustrated
as Fomitiporia neotropica sp. nov. The species belongs to the
Fomitiporia langloisii lineage, the lineage type within
Fomitiporia that so far contains only species with resupinate
basidiomata spanning exclusively over the Neotropics.
Fomitiporia neotropica is morphologically variable regarding
the presence/absence of hymenial setae, and secondarily, re-
garding the pore size. It also inhabits distinct ecosystems
characterized by variable moisture regimes. The range of
divergent positions in the DNA sequences used in this study
(ITS, 28S, partial tef1-α , and rpb2), between specimens from

distant origins, are of the same magnitude as those between
specimens of other related species, such as F. langloisii , F.
dryophila , F. maxonii , or F. mediterranea . A key to the
species from the F. langloisii lineage is given.

Keywords Hymenochaetaceae . Neotropics . Phylogeny .

Taxonomy

Introduction

Fomitiporia (Hymenochaetales), typified by F. langloisii
(Decock et al. 2007; Murrill 1907), is above all characterized
by globose to subglobose, thick-walled, cyanophilous, and
dextrinoid basidiospores, in addition to a dimitic
(pseudodimitic) hyphal system. Its basidiomata are resupinate
to pileate. Cystidioles and hymenial setae are variably present
(Fischer 1996). The genus has been segregated into two
morphological complexes based on the basidiomata habit:
species with pileate basidiomata have been referred to as the
F. robusta complex (e.g., F. robusta , F. erecta , F.
hippophaeicola); species sharing resupinate basidiomata have
been commonly referred to as the F. punctata complex (e.g.,
F. langloisii , F. punctata , F. pseudopunctata).

The genus has received much attention in the last 10 years,
and an understanding of the phylogenetic structure of both
morphological complexes has improved considerably. It is
now evident that these two complexes have no phylogenetic
grounds (Amalfi and Decock 2013; Amalfi et al. 2010, 2012),
and that the resupinate and pileate habits are spread through-
out the genus. Our understanding of the taxonomic diversity
and species distribution range, in all biogeographical areas,
has also greatly improved (Amalfi and Decock 2013; Amalfi
et al. 2010, 2012; Dai et al. 2008; Decock et al. 2005, 2007;
Fischer and Binder 2004; Fischer et al. 2005; Raymundo et al.
2012; Vlasák and Kout 2011; Zhou and Xue 2012). As far as
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the New World is concerned, the Fomitiporia robusta com-
plex has been addressed by Fischer and Binder (2004), Vlasák
and Kout (2011), Amalfi et al. (2012), and Amalfi and Decock
(2013). As one of the consequences of these studies, the
occurrence of F. robusta sensu stricto (s.s.) in the Americas
was brought into question [in our opinion, F. robusta s.s .
corresponds to Phellinus robustus var. robustus sensu
Domański et al. (1967), or to Phellinus robustus sensu
Ryvarden (1978), cf. Amalfi and Decock 2013)]. This species
is more likely to be absent from the Americas, where multiple
species occur, named or still unnamed, and pertain to various
lineages; recent data strongly suggest that the New World
supports the highest amount of diversity of species with
pileate basidiomata (Amalfi et al. 2012; Amalfi and Decock
2013).

The Fomitiporia punctata complex in the New World has
been comparatively less studied. Findings of Fomitiporia
punctata sensu “North American auctores” (e.g., Gilbertson
and Ryvarden 1987; Lowe 1966) have been reported all over
North America. However, the concepts used at that time
encompassed, in addition to F. punctata s.s . [e.g., sensu
Ryvarden (1978) or Jahn (1967), both circumscriptions drawn
on the basis of European specimens and not polluted by data
taken from the materials of extra-European origins; in that
sense, it corresponds to the F. punctata clade of Amalfi et al.
(2010, 2012) and Amalfi and Decock 2013)], at least three
other taxa, as demonstrated by Fischer and Binder (2004) and
Decock et al (2007). In North America, F. punctata s.s. is
more likely restricted to northern and northeastern temperate
areas (Boulet 2003; Brazee et al. 2012; Fischer and Binder
2004). Its southern limit of distribution is still uncertain (see
Decock et al. 2007), but in all probability the species is absent
from the southern (southeastern, southwestern) USA, and a
fortiori southward (Decock et al. 2007; Raymundo et al.
2012). Two other species, morphologically distinct and phy-
logenetically distant from F. punctata s.s. , span over the
southeastern subtropical belt of the USA or, in a biogeograph-
ical perspective, the southeastern and coastal plain, mixed-
forest provinces of the subtropical division (Decock et al.
2007). Two historical names were unearthed for these species,
viz. F. langloisii , re-instated as the genus type, and F.
dryophila . Beyond the United States, F. langloisii and F.
dryophila were also spotted southerly in (north) eastern Mex-
ico (Raymundo et al. 2012), which constitutes to date their
known southern limit of distribution.

Ryvarden (2004) reported F. punctata as rare in tropical
America. Still, however, the literature is rich in reports of F.
punctata in the Neotropics (e.g., Carranza-Morse 1992; David
and Rajchenberg 1985; Loguercio-Leite and Wright 1991,
1995; Ryvarden 2004, Ryvarden and de Meijer 2002, Wright
and Blumenfeld 1984). In light of recent data (Decock et al.
2007; Amalfi and Decock 2013; Amalfi et al. 2012), in the
Neotropics, F. punctata are better described as sensu lato or

sensu auctores . More likely, the concepts used will prove that
this genus encompasses other species, of yet uncertain cir-
cumscriptions and perhaps belonging to distinct lineages,
apart from F. punctata s.s.

Decock et al. (2007) also addressed the status of F.
maxonii , a species poorly known at that time (Ryvarden
2004). This species is more distinctly "tropical" and is nowa-
days reportedly observed in southern Florida (Vlasák et al.
2011), the Greater Antilles, Mexico, Costa Rica, and souther-
ly, down to Argentina (Decock et al. 2007; Raymundo et al.
2012).

In line with the above idea, pursuing the revision of
Fomitiporia in the New World (Amalfi et al. 2012; Amalfi
and Decock 2013; Decock et al. 2007; Raymundo et al. 2012),
we applied a multilocus phylogenetic approach (based on
DNA sequence data of the 5' end of the LSU, ITS-5.8S, partial
tef1 , and rpb2) to a set of Neotropical specimens with resu-
pinate basidiomata. These specimens were resolved as two
distinct clades, representing two distinct phylogenetic species,
both within the F. langloisii lineage. One of them, F.
neotropica sp. nov., is described below. The second clade is
represented by only two specimens and we have chosen to
refrain from naming it for the time being.

Materials and methods

Collection localities of the new taxa Specimens from Argen-
tina were collected in the provinces of Córdoba, Jujuy (Parque
Nacional Calilegua) and Misiones. Specimens from Brazil
were collected in Rio Grande do Sul, Morrinhos do Sul,
Lajeadinho (approx. 29º21'54"S, 49º56'05"W), Itapuã, Parque
Estadual de Itapuã (approx 30°21’ – 30°26’S×50°54’–
51°03’W), Porto Alegre, Refúgio da Vida Silvestre, UFRGS
(approx. 30°03’ S, 51°07’W), and Santa Catarina,
Florianópolis, Unidade de Conservação Ambiental Desterro-
UCAD (approx 27°31'50.8"S, 48°30'44.3"W). The specimen
from French Guiana was collected in the CNRS “inselberg”
research plots, Nouragues Natural Reserve (approx.
04°05.5'N, 52°40.6'W, http://www.nouragues.cnrs.fr/F-
inselberg.html). Voucher herbarium specimens of the new
species are preserved at CORD, ICN and MUCL, with a
duplicate of type material deposited at NY (herbarium
acronyms are according to Thiers, continuously updated).
The authors isolated the strains during fieldwork, from fresh
basidiomata tissues; they were then plated onmalt extract agar
supplemented by 2 ppm benomyl (benlate) and 50 ppm chlor-
amphenicol (Untereiner et al. 1998). Cultures were later puri-
fied in the laboratory in case of persistent bacterial contami-
nation. Living cultures of the new species are preserved at
MUCL with a duplicate at ICN. A duplicate of the ex-type
strain is preserved also at the CBS (The Netherlands) (culture
collection acronym according to the World Federation for
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Culture Collections, http://www.wfcc.info/ccinfo/collection/
by_country/b/).

Morphology and anatomy Basidiomata colors are described
according to Kornerup and Wanscher (1981). Basidiomata
sections were examined inMelzer's reagent, lactic acid Cotton
Blue (Kirk et al. 2001), and KOH 4 %. All microscopic
measurements were done in Melzer's reagent. In presenting
the size range of the microscopic elements, 5 % of the mea-
surements were excluded from each end and are given in
parentheses, ave = arithmetical mean, Q = ratio of length/
width of basidiospores, and aveQ = arithmetical mean of the
ratio Q. Thirty samples each of pores, basidiospores, and setae
were measured from each specimen.

Sequencing One hundred and nine specimens and cultures
representing 40 species (or potential species clades) were
included in the phylogenetic analysis. The materials and se-
quences used in this study are listed in Table 1. As a rule,
DNA was extracted from pure culture, except when noted
(Table 1). DNA extraction, amplification and sequencing of
the 5' end of the nuclear ribosomal LSU rRNA gene, the ITS
regions (including 5.8S), the partial tef1-α gene, and the
region between domains 6 and 7 of the second largest subunit
of the rpb2 (Frøslev et al. 2005; Matheny 2005) were as
described in Decock et al. (2007), Amalfi et al. (2010,
2012), and Amalfi and Decock (2013).

Phylogenetic analysis The nucleotide alignment deposited at
TreeBASE under study accession number "http://purl.org/
phylo/treebase/phylows/study/TB2:S12874" (Amalfi and
Decock 2013) was used as a starting dataset to align the
additional sequences. Ambiguously aligned segments were
also detected with the Gblocks 0.91b program (Castresana
2000; http://molevol.cmima.csic.es/castresana/ Gblocks.
html) with settings “ALLOW SMALLER FINAL
BLOCKS”, “ALLOW GAPS WITHIN BLOCKS”. The
alignment was screened visually to detect additional
ambiguously aligned regions. Alignments are deposited at
TreeBASE under study accession number XXXX (http://
purl.org/phylo/treebase/phylows/study/TB2:S12298). Indels
present within our datasets, especially in the ITS1 region
(Decock et al. 2007), were recoded as binary characters with
the simple indel coding method (SIC, Simmons and
Ochoterena 2000), as implemented in SeqState software
(Müller 2005).

Phylogenetic analyses were performed separately for each
locus and concatenated with (1) maximum parsimony, as
implemented in PAUP* 4.0b10 (Swofford 2003), (2) Bayes-
ian inference, as implemented in MrBayes 3.1.2 (Ronquist
and Huelsenbeck 2003), and (3) Maximum likelihood (ML),
as implemented in RAxML 7.0.4 (Stamatakis et al. 2008).
Phellinus uncisetus was designated as the outgroup (Decock

et al. 2007). The most parsimonious trees for each dataset
were identified with heuristic searches performed with 1,000
random addition sequences, further evaluated by bootstrap
analysis, retaining clades that were compatible with the
50 % majority rule in the bootstrap consensus tree. Analysis
conditions were tree bisection and reconnection and addition
branch swapping (TBR), with the starting tree obtained via
stepwise addition, and the steepest descent not in effect, with
MULTREES conditions effective. Models of evolution for
Bayesian inference were estimated with the Akaike informa-
tion criterion (AIC), as implemented in Modeltest 3.7 (Posada
and Crandall 1998). The dataset was subdivided into 10 data
partitions: ITS1, 5.8S, ITS2, nucLSU, tef1 1st and 2nd codon
position, tef13rd codon position, tef1 introns, rpb2 1st and
2nd codon position, rpb2 3rd codon position, and the recoded
indels (Table 2). The best-fit models for each partition were
implemented as partition-specific models within partitioned
mixed-model analyses of the combined dataset. Three optimal
models of nucleotide substitution were selected for the ITS
regions, the GTR + G model was used for ITS1, and the HKY
+ G model was used for ITS2, while the K80 model was used
for 5.8S. The GTR + I + G model was used for the nucLSU
dataset, for the rpb2 region (for the first and second codon,
and for the third codon position), and for the first and second
codon position of the tef1 region, while the GTR + G model
was used for the third codon position and HKY + I was used
for the tef1 introns dataset. For analysis of SIC data under
Bayesian inference, we used the MrBayes restriction site
model (F81–like), as recommended by Ronquist et al.
(2005). All parameters were unlinked across partitions. Bayes-
ian analyses were implemented with two independent runs,
each with four simultaneous independent chains for 8,000,000
generations, starting from random trees, and keeping one tree
every 1,000th generation. To detect topological conflicts
among data partitions, we compared the nodes between the
majority rule consensus trees obtained in the parsimony anal-
ysis from the individual datasets. Paired trees were examined
for conflicts only involving nodes with bootstrap support
values (BS) ≥ 70 % (Lutzoni et al. 2004; Mason-Gamer and
Kellogg 1996; Reeb et al. 2004). A conflict was assumed to be
significant if two relationships for the same set of taxa (one
being monophyletic and the other non-monophyletic) were
observed between trees. For Bayesian inference and ML
analyses, congruence was tested by inspecting internodes with
posterior probabilities ≥ 95 % resulting from the separate
Bayesian and ML analyses (as outlined in Miadlikowska
and Lutzoni 2004; Moncalvo et al. 2006).

Maximum likelihood (ML) searches conducted with
RAxML involved 1,000 replicates under the GTRGAMMAI
model, with all model parameters estimated by the program.
In addition, 1,000 bootstrap (ML BS) replicates were run with
the same GTRGAMMAI model. We provided an additional
alignment partition file to force the RAxML software to search
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Table 1 List of species, collections, and sequences used in the phylogenetic analyses

Genus / Species names
Voucher specimens / cultures reference

Locality GenBank accession number

nLSU ITS tef1-α rpb2

Fomitiporia aethiopica Decock, Bitew & G. Castillo

MUCL 44777 (T) c, h Ethiopia AY618204 GU478341 GU461893 JQ087956

MUCL 44806 c, h Ethiopia AY618202 GU461944 GU461892 JQ087955

F. apiahyna (Speg.) Robledo, Decock & Rajchenb.

MUCL 51451c, h Ecuador GU461997 GU461963 GU461896 JQ087958

MUCL 51485 c, h Ecuador GU461996 GU461962 GU461895 JQ087957

MUCL 53042 c, h French Guiana JX093817 JX093773 JX093730 JX093861

F. australiensis Fischer, Edwards, Cunningt. & Pascoe

VPRI 22451a PT (MUCL 49406)c Australia GU462001 AY624997 GU461897 JQ087959

Fomitiporia bakeri (Murrill) Vlasák & Kout

FP-134784-Sp (MUCL 51098) c, 1 USA JQ087901 JQ087874 JQ087928 JQ087960

F. bannaensis Y.C. Dai

MUCL 45926 c, h Thailand EF429217 GU461942 GU461898 JQ087961

MUCL 46926 c, h China KF444705 KF444682 KF444751 KF444728

MUCL 46930 c, h China KF444706 KF444683 KF444752 KF444729

MUCL 46948 c, h China KF444707 KF444684 KF444753 KF444730

MUCL 46950 c, h China EF429218 GU461943 GU461899 JQ087962

Fomitiporia calkinsii (Murrill) Vlasák & Kout

FP-106252-Sp (MUCL 51095) c, 1 USA KF444708 KF444685 KF444754 KF444731

FP-53385-T (MUCL 51099) c, 1 USA KF444709 KF444686 KF444755 KF444732

FP-71907-T (MUCL 51100) c, 1 USA JQ087902 JQ087875 JQ087929 JQ087963

CBS 175.34 (MUCL 51398) c, 1 USA KF444710 KF444687 KF444756 KF444733

MUCL 52346 c, h Mexico JQ087903 JQ087876 JQ087930 JQ087964

MA-MX0945 c, h Mexico KF444711 KF444688 KF444757 KF444734

F. castilloi Amalfi & Decock

MUCL 53481 (T) c, h French Guiana JQ087916 JQ087889 JQ087943 JQ087996

MUCL 53980 (PT) c, h French Guiana JX093830 JX093786 JX093743 JX093874

F. cupressicola Amalfi, Raymundo, Valenzuela et Decock

MUCL 52486 (T) c, h Mexico JQ087904 JQ087877 JQ087931 JQ087965

MUCL 52488 c, h Mexico JQ087905 JQ087878 JQ087932 JQ087966

MUCL 52489 c, h Mexico JQ087906 JQ087879 JQ087933 JQ087967

MUCL 52490 c, h Mexico JQ087907 JQ087880 JQ087934 JQ087968

F. dryophila Murrill

TJV-93-232 (MUCL 46379) c, 1 USA EF429221 EF429240 GU461902 JQ087969

TJV-93-234 (MUCL 46380) c, 1 USA EF429219 EF429238 GU461900 JQ087970

TJV-93-259 (MUCL 46381) c, 1 USA EF429220 EF429239 GU461901 KF444735

FP-104030-T (MUCL 51144) c, 1 USA KF444712 KF444689 KF444758 KF444736

F. erecta (A. David, Dequatre & Fiasson) Fiasson

MUCL 49871 c, h France GU461976 GU461939 GU461903 JQ087971

MA-PA03 c, h Italy KF444713 KF444690 KF444759 –

F. gabonensis Amalfi & Decock

MUCL 47576 (T) c, h Gabon GU461990 GU461971 GU461923 JQ087972

MUCL 51291 c, h Gabon GU461986 GU461967 GU461924 JQ087973

Fomitiporia hartigii (Allesch. & Schnabl) Fiasson & Niemelä

MAFF 11–20016 (MUCL 31400) c Japan JQ087909 JQ087882 JQ087936 JQ087975

75-2 562 (MUCL 53549) c, 4 Estonia JX093831 JX093787 JX093744 JX093875

71-25 464 (MUCL 53550) c, 4 Estonia JX093832 JX093788 JX093745 JX093876
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Table 1 (continued)

Genus / Species names
Voucher specimens / cultures reference

Locality GenBank accession number

nLSU ITS tef1-α rpb2

75-3 563 (MUCL 53551) c, 4 Estonia JX093833 JX093789 JX093746 JX093877

F. hippophaeicola (H. Jahn) Fiasson & Niemelä

MUCL 31746 c, h Belgium AY618207 GU461945 GU461904 JQ087976

MUCL 31747 c, h Belgium GU461977 GU461946 GU461905 JQ087977

F. ivindoensis Decock, Amalfi & Yombiyeni

MUCL 51311 c, h Gabon GU461979 GU461952 GU461907 JQ087978

MUCL 51312 (T) c, h Gabon GU461978 GU461951 GU461906 JQ087979

F. langloisii Murrill

FP-94347-R (MUCL 46375) c, 1 USA EF429225 EF429242 GU461908 JQ087980

01-77/4 (MUCL 46165),

(T of F. hesleri) c, 5 USA EF429223 AY340026 GU461909 JQ087981

FP-105-816-T (MUCL 46373) c, 1 USA EF429226 EF429243 KF444760 ND*

HHB-9868-Sp (MUCL 46377) c, 1 USA EF429224 EF429241 KF444761 ND*

01-712/2 (MUCL 46164) c, 5 USA EF429222 AY340031 KF444762 ND*

FP-105818-R (MUCL 46374) c, 1 USA EF429227 EF429244 KF444763 ND*

F. maxonii Murrill

MUCL 46017 c, h (= CRGF 182) Cuba EF429230 EF433559 GU461910 JQ087983

MUCL 46037 c, h (= CRGF 183) Cuba EF429231 EF433560 GU461911 JQ087982

MUCL 51331 c, h Argentina KF444714 KF444691 KF444764 KF444737

MUCL 51540 c, h Cuba KF444715 KF444692 KF444765 KF444738

MUCL 51399 c, h Cuba KF444716 KF444693 KF444766 KF444739

MUCL 52340 c, h Mexico KF444717 KF444694 KF444767 KF444740

MUCL 53364 c, h Mexico KF444718 KF444695 KF444768 KF444741

F. mediterranea M. Fisch.

AFTOL ID 688 ND AY684157 AY854080 AY885149 AY803748

MUCL 38514 Italy AY618201 GU461953 GU461912 JQ087984

MUCL 45670 c, h France GU461980 GU461954 GU461913 JQ087985

Fomitiporia neotropica sp. nov.

MUCL 53114 c, h French Guiana JX093836 JX093792 JX093749 JX093880

MUCL 49549 c, h Argentina KF444719 KF444696 KF444769 KF444742

MUCL 54246 c, h Brazil KF444720 KF444697 KF444770 KF444743

MUCL 51335 (T) c, h Argentina KF444721 KF444698 KF444771 KF444744

MUCL 51336 c, h Argentina KF444722 KF444699 KF444772 KF444745

MUCL 54206 c, h Brazil KF444723 KF444700 KF444773 KF444746

MUCL 54196 c, h Brazil KF444724 KF444701 KF444774 KF444747

MUCL 54212 c, h Brazil KF444725 KF444702 KF444775 KF444748

F. nobilissima Decock & Yombiyeni

MUCL 47580 c, h Gabon GU461985 GU461966 GU461921 JQ087986

MUCL 51289 (T) c, h Gabon GU461984 GU461965 GU461920 JQ087987

F. polymorpha M. Fisch.

91-42/3 (MUCL 46166) (PT) c, 5 USA DQ122393 GU461955 GU461914 JQ087988

91-42/1 (MUCL 46167) (PT) c, 5 USA EF429233 GU461956 GU461915 JQ087989

F. pseudopunctata (A. David, Dequatre & Fiasson) Fiasson

MUCL 51325 c, 2 Czech GU461981 GU461948 GU461916 JQ087998

MUCL 46168 c, h France JQ087918 JQ087891 JQ087945 JQ087999

F. punctata (Fr.) Murrill

MUCL 34101 c, h Germany AY618200 GU461947 GU461917 JQ088000
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Table 1 (continued)

Genus / Species names
Voucher specimens / cultures reference

Locality GenBank accession number

nLSU ITS tef1-α rpb2

WD-2055 (MUCL 47629) c, 3 Japan GU461982 GU461950 GU461918 JQ088001

71-8 298 (MUCL 53548) c, 4 Europe JX093834 JX093790 JX093747 JX093878

F. punicata Y.C. Dai, B.K. Cui & Decock

Cui 23 China GU461991 GU461974 GU461927 JQ088002

Cui 26 China GU461992 GU461975 GU461928 JQ088003

F. robusta (P. Karst.) Fiasson & Niemelä

CBS 389.72 (MUCL 51297) Estonia JQ087919 JQ087892 JQ087946 JQ088004

Tomsovský 1013 (MUCL 51327) c, 2 Czech GU461993 GU461949 GU461929 JQ088005

Fomitiporia sonorae (Gilb.) Y.C. Dai

RLG-10862-Sp (MUCL 47689) (T) c1 USA, Arizona JQ087920 JQ087893 JQ087947 JQ088006

Fomitiporia “spp.”

CBS 386.66 = MUCL 46181 c, 6 Argentina EF429234 EF433563 GU461930 JQ088007

MUCL 53675 c, h French Guiana JX093835 JX093791 JX093748 JX093879

MUCL 47756 c, h Argentina JQ087913 JQ087886 JQ087940 JQ087993

MUCL 47757 c, h Argentina JQ087914 JQ087887 JQ087941 JQ087994

MUCL 47758 c, h Argentina JQ087915 JQ087888 JQ087942 JQ087995

MUCL 53009 South Africa JQ087917 JQ087890 JQ087944 JQ087997

FP-98505-T (MUCL 51105) c, 1 USA, Arizona JQ087911 JQ087884 JQ087938 JQ087991

RLG-10827 (MUCL 51106) c, 1 USA, New Mexico JQ087910 JQ087883 JQ087937 JQ087990

MUCL 52350 Mexico JQ087912 JQ087885 JQ087939 JQ087992

MUCL 53993 Mexico JX093851 JX093807 JX093764 JX093893

MUCL 53994 Mexico JX093852 JX093808 JX093765 JX093894

MUCL 51555 c, h Martinica JX093853 JX093809 JX093766 JX093895

MUCL 53797 c, h French Guiana JX093854 JX093810 JX093767 JX093896

MUCL 53798 c, h French Guiana JX093855 JX093811 JX093768 JX093897

F. tabaquilio (Urcelay, Robledo & Rajchenb.) Decock & Robledo

MUCL 46230 c, h Argentina DQ122394 GU461940 GU461931 JQ088008

MUCL 47754 c, h Argentina GU461994 GU461941 GU461932 JQ088009

F. tenuis Decock, Bitew & G. Castillo

MUCL 44802 (T) c, h Ethiopia AY618206 GU461957 GU461934 JQ088010

MUCL 49948 c, h Gabon GU461998 GU461958 GU461935 JQ088011

MUCL 49971 c, h Uganda GU461998 GU461958 GU461935 JQ088012

Fomitiporia texana (Murrill) Nuss

RLG-7763-T (MUCL 47690) c, 1 USA, Arizona JQ087921 JQ087894 JQ087948 JQ088013

FP-89674-R (MUCL 51143) c, 1 USA, Arizona JQ087922 JQ087895 JQ087949 JQ088014

Fomitiporia torreyae Y.C. Dai & B.K. Cui

WD-199 (MUCL 47628) c, 3 Japan JQ087923 JQ087896 JQ087950 JQ088015

WC31 h Chine JQ087924 JQ087897 JQ087951 JQ088016

Fomitiporia tsugina Murrill

Ft_San (MUCL 52702) USA JQ087925 JQ087898 JQ087952 JQ088017

Ft_T2-1 (MUCL 52703) USA JQ087926 JQ087899 JQ087953 JQ088018

CBS125.40 (MUCL 51295) USA JQ087908 JQ087881 JQ087935 JQ087974

Phellinus juniperinus Bernicchia & S. Curreli

MUCL 51757 c, h Tunisia JQ087927 JQ087900 JQ087954 JQ088019

MA-PA01 c, h Italy KF444726 KF444703 KF444776 KF444749

MA-PA02 c, h Italy KF444727 KF444704 KF444777 KF444750
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for a separate evolution model for each dataset, including the
recoded indels.

Results

DNA sequence comparisons Sequence length and parsimony
data for each dataset (length of aligned sequences, variable
parsimony uninformative positions, parsimony informative
positions, excluded characters) are summarized in Table 2.
As already evidenced by Decock et al. (2007) and confirmed
by Amalfi et al. (2012), the species forming the F. langloisii
lineage, namely F. dryophila, F. langloisii , F. maxonii, F.
sonorae , an unnamed Fomitiporia sp. MUCL 46181, and
Fomitiporia sp. MUCL 53675, present a 31-bps-long deletion
near the 5’ end of the ITS1 region. An identical deletion (in
terms of length and position) is present in the ITS1 region of
Fomitiporia sp. MUCL 53114, MUCL 51335,MUCL 51336,
MUCL 54206, MUCL 54196, and MUCL 54212. This dele-
tion seems to be a plesiomorphic character of the F. langloisii
lineage.

Individual dataset comparisons Sequence data and statistical
analysis for each dataset and combined analysis have been
provided (Table 2).

By comparing the tree topologies obtained for the individ-
ual datasets, no conflict involving significantly supported
nodes was found using the reciprocal 70 % BP, 95 % PP,
and ML BS criteria; the datasets were therefore combined.

Combined dataset analysis Thirty-six characters in the ITS1
region were judged as too ambiguous to be aligned. Of the
remaining 4,429 characters, 255 were variable but parsimony
uninformative, and 1,352 were parsimony informative. The
two Bayesian runs converged to stable likelihood values after
930,000 generations, and 7,070 stationary trees from each
analysis were used to compute a 50%majority-rule consensus

tree in PAUP* to calculate posterior probabilities (PP). In the
ML searches with RAxML, the combined dataset alignment
had 1,980 distinct patterns, with a proportion of gaps and
undetermined characters of 13.06 %.

The heuristic search produced 1,280 equally-most parsi-
monious trees (4,024 steps long; CI 0.495, RI 0.849, RC
0.420), representing one main topology. This topology is
congruent with published trees (Amalfi et al. 2010, 2012;
Amalfi and Decock 2013) and is highly concordant with the
topologies obtained by analyzing the individual dataset, and is
almost identical to the Bayesian consensus tree and to the
optimal tree inferred under the Maximum likelihood criterion
(−lnL=26969.634 , Fig. 1). The results of the phylogenetic
inferences, independently of analyzing the datasets individu-
ally or combined, were highly congruent and resolve the same
clades and lineages as previously reported (Amalfi and
Decock 2013; Amalfi et al. 2010, 2012).

Seven collections sharing resupinate basidiomata and origi-
nating from the Neotropics (viz. MUCL 53114, MUCL 51335,
MUCL 51336, MUCL 54206, MUCL 54196, and MUCL
54212) clustered together in a new, well-supported terminal
clade (Fig. 1, PS1). Two additional collections from French
Guiana andArgentina formed a secondwell-supported terminal
clade (Fig. 1, PS2). Both nest at the base of the F. langloisii
lineage, as defined by Decock et al. (2007) and confirmed by
Amalfi et al. (2012) and Amalfi and Decock (2013).

Morphological analysis Morphological examinations of our
collections belonging to this new Neotropical clade PS1 re-
vealed no absolute combination of morphological features,
thereby clearly defining one morphospecies. Some morpho-
logical parameters usually accounting as critical species de-
scriptors were variable, or overlapped with those of other
species. These included the number of pores / mm (and the
pore size), the basidiospore size, and the presence / absence of
hymenial setae.

The number of pores / mm ranges mostly from 6–9, with
the extremes of 5 and 12. The pore diameter ranges from (70–)

Table 1 (continued)

Genus / Species names
Voucher specimens / cultures reference

Locality GenBank accession number

nLSU ITS tef1-α rpb2

P. uncisetus Robledo, Urcelay & Rajchenb.

MUCL 46231 c, h Argentina EF429235 GU461960 GU461937 JQ088020

MUCL 47061 c, h Argentina GU462000 GU461972 GU461938 JQ088021

T, PT = type, paratype; ND*: available at MUCL
c = culture available; h = voucher herbarium specimen corresponding to the culture available at the MUCL herbarium; 1 cultures from CFMR, USDA,
USA, courtesy of Dr. K. Nakasone); 2 cultures from Faculty of Forestry andWood Technology, Mendel University of Agriculture and Forestry in Brno,
Czech Republic, courtesy of Dr. M. Tomšovský; 3 cultures from Microbial Ecology Lab Forestry and Forest Products Research Institute, courtesy of
Prof. T. Hattori, Japan; 4 cultures from National History Museum, University of Tartu, Estonia, courtesy of K. Põldmaa; 5 cultures from Regensburg
University, Germany, courtesy of Dr. M. Fischer; 6 cultures from the CBS, The Netherlands, courtesy of Prof. P. Crous
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75 to 145 (−150) μm, and the individual (specimen) averages
range from 86 μm to 120 μm. Only 12 % of the pores are
larger than 120 μm in diameter. The basidiospores are typical
of Fomitiporia : subglobose to obovoid, slightly thick-walled,
dextrinoid, and cyanophilous. Their size range is mainly 5.0–
7.0×4.5–7.0 μm (ave=5.9×5.7 μm). It overlaps considerably
with the basidiospore size range of all other species of the F.
langloisii lineage (Decock et al. 2007) except F. dryophila ,
for which the basidiospores are larger (6.2–8.0 (−8.5)×5.7–
7.3(−7.5) μm; ave=7.0×6.5 μm, Decock et al. 2007).

Hymenial setae were observed in two specimens only, viz.
MUCL 51335 and MUCL 51336 (cf. list of specimens ex-
amined below), both originating from Argentina. They are
variably abundant, however: numerous in MUCL 51335 and
scattered inMUCL 51336. In both specimens, they are mostly
present in the dissepiment areas. They are also variable in
shape, and are often apically rounded (Fig. 3).

Discussion and taxonomic conclusions

Within the Hymenochaetaceae, the presence/absence, shape,
and size of setae (hymenial or extra-hymenial) have been
regarded as confident taxonomic features to delimit species
boundaries (e.g., David et al. 1982). In Fomitiporia , however,
this might not be always so absolute. The presence of
hymenial setae seems to be a very constant character in
several species, such as F. tenuis (Decock et al. 2005, Cony
Decock pers. obs.), F. bannaensis (Dai et al. 2001, Cony
Decock pers. obs.), or F. spinescens (Coelho and Wright
1996; Coelho et al. 2009; Ryvarden 2004, Cony Decock
pers. obs.). However, in others, the presence of setae,
hymenial or extra-hymenial, may be variable and should not
be considered as a critical parameter defining morphospecies.
Such cases exist in the F. punctata and F. robusta species
complexes. It concerns, for instance, F. aethiopica , F.
pseudopunctata , or F. polymorpha , and F. robusta or F.
erecta .

Decock et al. (2005) first segregated collections from
the Ethiopian highlands into two species based on the
presence/absence of hymenial setae: F. aethiopica , for
the asetose specimens, and F. pseudopunctata for the
setose specimens. Nevertheless, a subsequent multilocus
phylogenetic approach revealed that asetose and setose
Ethiopian specimens together formed a monophyletic
clade (Amalfi et al. 2010). Both asetose and setose
specimens were, in fact, conspecific and belonged to
F. aethiopica (Amalfi et al. 2010). Therefore, the spe-
cies concept had to be redefined to include variably
present and variably shaped hymenial setae (Amalfi
et al. 2010).T
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The case of F. pseudopunctata / F. mediterranea is worth
also discussing. Fomitiporia pseudopunctata was described
and differentiated from F. punctata on the basis of the
presence/absence of hymenial setae, respectively (David
et al. 1982). Molecular data confirmed that F. pseudopunctata
and F. punctata represent two distinct taxa (Amalfi et al. 2010,
2012). They also have globally-disjointed distribution ranges
in Europe (though overlap is possible locally).

Fomitiporia mediterranea was originally described based
on specimens mainly originating from the Mediterranean

areas, found on Vitis vinifera , and related to Esca disease in
Southern Europe (Fischer 2002). It was later shown to be a
widespread species in southern Europe on multiple wild and
cultivated hosts (e.g., Citrus, Corylus, Platanus, Vitis , Fischer
2002; Pilotti et al. 2005, 2010). Fomitiporia mediterranea
was also distinguished from F. pseudopunctata based on the
absence of setae (Fischer 2002).

However, our phylogenetic inferences, carried out from a
multilocus dataset, showed that specimens identified as F.
pseudopunctata (setose) and as F. mediterranea (asetose)

Fig. 1 The 50%majority-rule consensus tree fromBayesian inference of
the combined ITS, LSU, tef1, and rpb2 sequences. Black dots on
branches represent BPP, ML BS, and BS rates of 99 % or higher; grey

dots on branches denote BPP greater than 95 % and ML BS greater than
85 %, but BS support lower than 50 %
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from Southern France and Italy could be merged together with
the reference material of F. mediterranea AFTOL ID688 into
a single, monophyletic clade. Furthermore, analysis of a large
set of ITS sequences of F. mediterranea (mostly retrieved
from GenBank), originating from its known distribution areas
and multiple hosts, and of F. pseudopunctata gathered from
wild hosts in southern Europe, resulted in a single, monophy-
letic clade. The F. pseudopunctata entries are dispersed within
the “F. mediterranea” entries (data not shown). These results
strongly suggest that these two binomials in fact cover a single
taxon, for which the nomenclaturally correct name is F.
pseudopunctata . The presence of hymenial setae is also a
non-critical character with which to morphologically define
this species.

Fomitiporia polymorpha was described based on com-
bined morphological and molecular data (Fischer and Binder
2004). The occurrence of hymenial setae was emphasized also
as variable among specimens, ranging from absent to
scattered.

Several species with pileate basidiomata also present such
variability as far as hymenial or extra-hymenial setae are
concerned. In Europe, they include F. robusta (David et al.
1982; Domański et al. 1967; Ryvarden 1978). Pieri and
Rivoire (2000) also pointed out the presence/absence of both
hymenial and extra-hymenial setae in F. erecta/Phellinus
juniperinus . However, as stated by Amalfi et al. (2012), an
integrating approach has never been applied to the European
species, and would be necessary to tackle the F. robusta/F.
erecta/Ph. juniperinus/Ph. rosmarini complex in Europe. In
North America, F. texana shows a similar variable presence of
setae (Raymundo et al. 2012).

In our case, two setose (MUCL 51335 and MUCL
51336) and five asetose specimens (MUCL 49549,
MUCL 54206, MUCL 54196, MUCL 54212, and
MUCL 54246) clustered within the same monophyletic
terminal clade (PS1, Fig. 1). The range of divergent
positions in the DNA sequences used in this study
(ITS, 28S, partial tef1-a , and rpb2 ), among specimens
from distant origins (from French Guiana to Argentina),
are of the same magnitude as that among specimens of
other species of this lineage, such as F. langloisii , F.
dryophila , or still, F. maxonii . Furthermore, the two
setose specimens did not form a two-specimen subclade
within this clade PS1; MUCL 51335 is genetically more
closely related to MUCL 54246 than to MUCL 51336.

Given that our collections, setose or asetose, form a
single clade representing a phylogenetic unit, and not-
withstanding the morphological variability, we interpret
this as a single species. The search for a possible
epithet within the synonyms of F. punctata (Decock
et al. 2007; Ryvarden 1991; Robert et al. 2005) yielded
no name that could apply to it. This species is therefore
proposed below as F. neotropica sp. nov.

Taxonomy

Fomitiporia neotropica Campos-Santana, Amalfi, R.M.
Silveira, Robledo et Decock, sp. nov. Figs. 2, 3 and 4

Mycobank: MB805940
Etymology: neotropica , from the distribution areas in the

Neotropics.
Basidiomata resupinata, effusa; pororum facies griseo-

brunnea vel brunnea; pori circulari, 6–9 per mm, (70–) 75–
125 (−150) μm diam; tubi stratosi, ad 3.5 mm longi, in series
ad min. 2 singula strata, 1.0–3.5 mm crassa; systema

Fig. 2 Fomitiporia neotropica , Basidiomata in situ . A, B. Actively
growing, single-layered basidiomata in high moisture environment,
French Guiana, MUCL 53114 (A, scale bar=5 cm; B, scale bar=2 cm).
C. Argentina, older, drier basidiomata in environment with seasonal
drought dryness, MUCL 49549 (C, scale bar=5 cm)
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hypharum dimiticum; hyphae generatoriae afibulatae,
hyalinae ad pallido-luteae; hyphae skeletales flavo-
brunneae, crassitunicatae, aseptatae; setae hymeniales
presentes ad ausentes, ferrugineo-fuscae, subulatae vel leviter
ventricosae, rectae, apice acutae vel retundatae, 10.0–30.0×

3.5–6.5 (−7.0) μm; basidiosporae subglobosae vel globosae,
levi ter crassitunicatae, hyalinae, dextrinoideae,
cyanophileae, 5.0–7.0 (−7.5)×4.5–7.0 μm.

Holotypus hic designatus: Argentina, Provincia Jujuy,
Calilegua Nationalis hortus, in mortuo stipite ignotae
angiospermia, IV 2008, M. Amalfi, AR 7508, in herbarium
MUCL 51335; isotypus in herbaria NY et CORD.

Basidiomata seasonal to at least bi-seasonal, resupinate,
effused, following the substrate, adnate, extending up to
30 cm long, 14 cm wide, 1.5–5 mm in the thickest part, with
a corky consistency when fresh, drying hard corky, with a
densely fibrous texture;margin up to 0.5–2 mmwide, narrow,
densely and very minutely velutinous, becoming slightly in-
durate on aging in multilayered specimens, from outside–
inside white, pale yellow (3A[3–4], greyish to brownish or-
ange (5[B–C][4–6], (5C[6–7], yellow ochre, caramel), light to
dark brown on aging (6[D–E]6 cinnamon, 6 F(7–8); pore
surface in brown shade, commonly yellowish brown (5E[4–
5], greyish brown, dark blonde, 5D[ 3–4]) to darker brown
(6E[4–6], greyish chocolate brown, or 6 F4, dark brown);
pores small, round to ellipsoid at inclined parts, mostly 6–9
/ mm (range: 5–12), (70–) 75–125 (−150) μm diam (ave=
119 μm); dissepiments entire, thin to thick, 20–110 μm diam
(ave=55 μm), commonly with free hyphal tips, sometimes
with a greyish tint due to crystal deposit; subiculum 0.3–
1.0 mm thick, densely fibrous, golden to light brown (5D[6–
7], 5E8), homogeneous or with some denser, black, continu-
ous or discontinuous thin lines; tube uni- or bi-layered, the
layers indistinct or separated by a thin, slightly darker layer of
sterile mycelium, 1.0–3.5 mm thick each, totalling up to 4 mm
thick, concolorous with the pore surface.

Hyphal system dimitic, identical in the context of
hymenophoral trama; generative hyphae hyaline to faintly
yellow, thin-walled, sparsely branched, 1.5–2.5 (−3) μmwide
(ave=2.0 μm), skeletal hyphae pale yellow brown to golden
brown, thick-walled, but with an open lumen, 2.5–4.0 μm
wide (ave=3.2 μm), with occasional local, intercalary or
terminal swellings, tightly packed in the hymenophoral trama,
with sub-parallel orientation.

Hymenium : basidia pyriform to subglobose, 7.5–9.5×7.0–
9.5 μm, with four small sterigmata; basidioles identical in
shape but slightly smaller; hymenial setae variably present,
from absent to abundant, fusiform to slightly ventricose,
slightly lageniform, apex pointed to rounded, 10.0–30.0×
3.5–6.5 (−7.0) μm (ave=16.8×4.6 μm), Q=2.08–5.71
(aveQ=3.7); basidiospores subglobose to broadly obovoid,
5.0–7.0 (−7.5)×4.5–7.0 μm (ave=5.9×5.7 μm), Q=1–1.2
(aveQ=1.05), thick-walled, the wall hyaline, cyanophilous,
strongly dextrinoid; chlamydospore absent.

Type of rot : white rot;
Substrate and hosts : dead fallen branches, occasionally

still attached to the tree, dead trunk, or living branches;
Schinus sp. (Anacardiaceae), unidentified angiosperms.

Fig. 4 Fomitiporia neotropica , MUCL 49549 A. Generative hyphae. B.
Skeletal hyphae. C. Basidiospores. Scale bar=5 μm

Fig. 3 Fomitiporia neotropica , MUCL 51336. A. Generative hyphae. B.
Skeletal hyphae. C. Hymenial setae. D. Basidiospores. Scale bar=5 μm
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Specimens examined : ARGENTINA: Córdoba, San Justo,
Miramar, Mar Chiquita, approx 30°55'59.1"S, 62°42'17.1"O,
elev. approx. 76 m, on a stem and dead branches attached to
the tree, Schinus sp ., Anacardiaceae, 29 Jul 2007, Robledo
1713 (MUCL 49549; culture ex-MUCL 49549); Jujuy prov-
ince, Parque Nacional Calilegua, sendero La Junta, on a dead,
standing trunk, unidentified angiosperm, Apr. 2008,M. Amal-
fi, AR 7508 (holotype , MUCL 51335; isotype NY, culture
ex-holotype MUCL 51335, CBS); sendero La Junta, Apr
2008, M . Amalfi, AR 7608 (MUCL 51336, culture ex-
MUCL 51336). BRAZIL: Rio Grande do Sul, Morrinhos do
Sul, Lajeadinho, approx 29º21'54"S, 49º56'05"W, elev.
approx. 180 m, on a dicotyledonous dead wood, unidentified
angiosperm, 13 Mar 2010, Campos-Santana 030/10 (ICN
190598; culture ex-MUCL 54196); Santa Catarina,
Florianópolis, Unidade de Conservação Ambiental Desterro-
UCAD, approx 27°31'26.4"S, 48°30'31,7"W, elev. approx
198 m, on a dicotyledonous dead wood, unidentified angio-
sperm, 02 Oct 2010, Campos -Santana 253/10 (ICN 190599;
culture ex-MUCL 54206); Rio Grande do Sul, Itapuã, Parque
Estadual de Itapuã, approx. 30°27’S – 30°20’S; 51°03’S –
50°50’W, elev. approx. 192 m, on a stem and dead branches
attached to the tree, unidentified angiosperm, 16 Oct 2010,
Campos -Santana 319/10 (ICN 190600; culture ex-MUCL
54212); Rio Grande do Sul, Porto Alegre, Refúgio da Vida
Silvestre da UFRGS, approx. 30°03’ S, 51°07’W, elev.
approx. 130 m, on a dead wood, unidentified angiosperm,
16 Aug 2011, Campos-Santana 644/11 (ICN 190601; culture
ex-MUCL 54246). FRENCH GUIANA, MUNICIPALITY
OF REGINA: Nouragues Natural Reserve, CNRS "inselberg"
research plots, “grand Plateau”, approx. 04°05.5' N, 52°40.6'
W, elev. approx. 120 m, on a dead fallen branch, unidentified
angiosperm, 04 Aug 2010, C. Decock, FG-10-263 (MUCL
53114, culture ex-MUCL 53114); same locality, on a dead
fallen branch, unidentified angiosperm, 21 Jul 2013, C.
Decock, FG-13-789 (MUCL 55071, culture ex-MUCL
55071).

Comments Fomitiporia neotropica is characterized by the
combination of a resupinate, effused, seasonal to at least bi-
seasonal basidiomata, a white to yellow margin when fresh, a
brown (light to dark brown) pore surface, small pores [mostly
6–9 / mm, (70–) 75–125 (−150) μm diam, ave=119 μm], the
occasional presence of irregularly shaped setae, mostly locat-
ed in the dissepiments, 10.0–30.0×3.5–6.5 (−7.0) μm), and
basidiospores whose average size ranges from 5.4–6.3×5.0–
6.1 μm (arithmetic mean of the individual averages=5.9±
0.25× 5.7±0.3 μm, n=7).

The most common phenotype within the specimens exam-
ined (six specimens, from distinct geographic origins) is char-
acterized by the lack of setae; the setose phenotype (two
specimens from the same forest area in Argentina) seems to
be the exception. We should not exclude, however, cases of

extreme paucity of setae, which makes them difficult to ob-
serve. This unbalanced ratio seems also to be the case for other
species with variable presence of setae, such as F. aethiopica
(Amalfi et al. 2010; Decock et al. 2005), F. polymorpha
(Fischer and Binder 2004), or F. robusta (Ryvarden and
Gilbertson 1994); the setose phenotype remains the exception
for these taxa. It is unknown whether these phenotypes corre-
spond to different genetic backgrounds, in which case this
could not be evidenced by the genome loci examined, or if
they represent differential expressions of a shared genotype,
under different environmental circumstances. More data
would be necessary to answer these questions.

Fomitiporia neotropica has been recorded from living and
dead (then attached or fallen) branches. In central Argentina, it
has been found growing on living stems and dead branches of
Schinus sp . Its distribution range encompasses various eco-
logical zones and extends from the (very) humid rainforest in
French Guiana to the semi-deciduous Atlantic Forest in south-
ern Brazil, and the subtropical, seasonally drier forests of NE
Argentina. This suggests a wide ecological amplitude, and
perhaps a more widespread distribution in South America.
French Guiana represents, for the time being, the northern
extreme of its known distribution. The southernmost known
localities are in subtropical areas of NE Argentina.

From a phylogenetic perspective, the species belongs to the
F. langloisii lineage (Decock et al. 2007; Amalfi et al. 2012;
Amalfi and Decock 2013). This lineage contains, in addition
to F. langloisii and F. neotropica , the taxa F. dryophila , F.
maxonii , F. sonorae , and a still unnamed species that is
observed in two collections originating from Argentina and
French Guiana. This lineage more likely originates from and
is endemic to the Neotropics. It is distributed from the sub-
tropical belt of southeastern USA down to Argentina and
southern Brazil. All the species from this lineage share an
identical, apomorphic deletion of 31 bp near the 5’ end of the
ITS1 region (Amalfi and Decock 2013; Amalfi et al. 2012;
Decock et al. 2007), most likely inherited from a common
ancestor.

Fomitiporia neotropica should be compared to the species
of the F. langloisii lineage, and to a lesser degree to F.
punctata . In a morphological and biogeographical perspec-
tive, F. maxonii should be compared to F. neotropica . Both
species are very similar except for the presence of setae, which
have never been reported in F. maxonii (Decock et al. 2007;
Ryvarden 2004; Vlasák et al. 2011). However, the distinction
among asetose specimens of F. neotropica and F. maxonii
proved challenging; for the time being, we have been unable
to detect any unequivocal, classical morphological characters
that could be used confidently to differentiate the two species
in the absence of setae. Subtle differences may include free
hyphal tips in the dissepiments (non-agglutinated), occasion-
ally covered with crystals in F. neotropica , while the hyphal
tips are agglutinated in F. maxonii . This should be ascertained
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by examining more specimens in fresh conditions; the drying
process may modify the aspect of the dissepiments. Both
species also share some ecological parameters, including the
substrate (attached or fallen, dead branches, or living stems).
Their distribution ranges overlap in South America; both
species have at least been reported in Argentina [An Argen-
tinean specimen ofF. maxonii has been examined, the identity
of which has been confirmed by DNA sequence comparisons:
ARGENTINA: Iguazú national park, 25°41.12’ S – 54°26.8’
W, on a dead branch attached to a living tree, approx. 2 m
above ground, unidentified angiosperm, Apr 2008,M. Amalfi
Ar 3008 , MUCL 51331, culture ex.- MUCL51331].
Fomitiporia maxonii jumps to exotic, cultivated hosts such
as Citrus sp . (Decock et al. 2007), a feature not yet registered
for F. neotropica .

Fomitiporia sonorae is a little-known species with
hymenial setae, reported in southern USA and northern Mex-
ico (Gilbertson and Ryvarden 1987; Raymundo et al. 2012). It
is distinguished from F. neotropica by larger pores (5–6/mm
against 6–9/mm) and longer setae (20–44 μm long against
10.0–30.0 μm, Gilbertson and Ryvarden 1987; Raymundo
et al. 2012). Fomitiporia sonorae and F. neotropica also have
different ecological requirements and geographic distribu-
tions. Fomitiporia sonorae is known in the distinctly drier
ecosystems of Arizona (southern USA), where it was collect-
ed on hop bushes (Dodonaea viscosa , Sapindaceae)
(Gilbertson and Ryvarden 1987). It has been recorded from
two localities in northeasternMexico (Raymundo et al. 2012),
but this finding still needs molecular confirmation.

Fomitiporia dryophila differs fromF. neotropica in having
typically cushion-shaped to pseudopileate basidiomata, and
distinctly larger basidiospores: (5.5–) 6.2–8.0 (−8.5)×(5.0–)
5.7–7.3(−7.5) μm (ave=7.0×6.5 μm) (Decock et al. 2007).
Fomitiporia langloisii shares with F. neotropica the basidio-
spore size, mostly 5.3–6.7×4.8–6.0 μm (ave=6.0×5.5 μm)
and 5.0–7.0×4.5–7.0 μm (ave=5.9×5.7 μm), respectively
(Decock et al. 2007). Fomitiporia langloisii has a much paler
pore surface, greyish corky and honey-colored, sometimes
with a faint pinkish tint in young specimens (Decock et al.
2007; Raymundo et al. 2012); in this feature it differs from F.
neotropica . The distribution ranges of F. langloisii , F.
dryophila , and F. neotropica are incompletely known. How-
ever, considering their current known distribution (Decock
et al. 2007; Raymundo et al. 2012, Vlasák continuously
updated http://mykoweb.prf.jcu.cz/polypores/index.html),
habitats, and related ecological parameters, it is unlikely that
the distribution range of F. langloisii and F. dryophila would
overlap with that of F. neotropica . Fomitiporia langloisii and
F. dryophila are sympatric in the subtropical, southeastern belt
of the USA (Decock et al. 2007), or in biogeographical terms,
the southeastern, coastal plain, mixed-forest provinces of the
subtropical division. Both species were also recorded south-
erly, in northeastern Mexico (Raymundo et al. 2012).

Fomitiporia dryophila seems to grow preferably on Quercus
sp., but other hosts are reported (Decock et al. 2007;
Raymundo et al. 2012, Vlasák continuously updated http://
mykoweb.prf.jcu.cz/polypores/index.html), whereas F.
langloisii has a wider host range.

Fomitiporia punctata differs morphologically from F.
neotropica in having distinctly larger basidiospores. The ba-
sidiospore size range of F. punctata , as usually reported in
northern-central Europe, North American, or temperate Asia,
is 6.5–8.5 x 5.5–7.0 μm (Bernicchia 1990, 2005; Boulet 2003;
Dai 1999; Domański 1972; Fischer and Binder 2004;
Gilbertson and Ryvarden 1987; Núñez and Ryvarden 2000;
Pieri and Rivoire 2000; Ryvarden and Gilbertson 1994). Eco-
logically, F. punctata inhabits distinct, temperate ecosystems
of the northern hemisphere. Furthermore, F. punctata belongs
to the Holartic lineage, which is distant from the F. langloisii
lineage (Amalfi and Decock 2013; Amalfi et al. 2012).

Tentative keys to the Fomitiporia species of the F.
langloisii lineage, including F. punctata

1a Basidiospores average 6.9–7.2 μm long; upper range to
8.5 μm; basidiomata cushion-shaped……….........................2
1b Basidiospores average<6.5 μm (5.0–6.2 μm); upper range
<7 μm; basidiomata effused……………...............................3
2a Pore surface brown; temperate areas of North
America…………………………………........….F. punctata
2b Pore surface pale-colored; margins indurate, blackish
with age; subtropical, southeastern USA, eastern
Mexico……………………...…………………..F. dryophila
3a Hymenial setae present…………………….....…………4
3b Hymenial setae absent……………………………………5
4a Pores 5–6 / mm; occurring in semi-desert area of southern
USA / eastern Mexico……….............................…F. sonorae
4b Pores 6–11 / mm; known from eastern South America,
humid forest……….......……................……….F. neotropica
5a Pore surface pale, cork-colored, honey; southeastern USA,
eastern Mexico..………................................……F. langloisii
5b Pore surface darker, greyish brown to chocolate
brown…………………………………………...........…….6
6a Dissepiments agglutinated...................................F. maxonii
6b Dissepiments with free hyphal tips (occasionally with a
greyish tint due to crystal deposit)..................…F. neotropica
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